### Chart 2: More of Bank Hall and Moore of Appleby Parva

**De la More**  
of Bank Hall, Lancashire

**William More**  
1538 - 1602  
*1599 settlement* passed over John  
in favour of Edward & Richard (sons by 2nd wife)

| John More  
1566-1604  
| Edward More  
1566-1632  
| Richard More  
1566-1604  
| Charles Moore Sen.  
of Stretton Co. Derby  
1566-1632 |
|---|---|---|---|
| John Moore  
1599-1650  
| Edward Moore  
1599-1650  
| Richard Moore  
1599-1650  
| Charles Moore Jun.  
d.1654 |

- **Daughters**  
  - Col. John More  
  - Charles Jun.

**1670s mortgage from Sir John Moore**  
- Sir Cleave More  
  - 1663 - 1730  
  - inherited father's debts

**Charles**  
bef.1620-1700  
- Norton

**Charles Moore Sen.**  
Purchased Appleby Parva manor 1599  
Lord of the manor

**Charles Jun.**  
D.1654  
Tenant farmer at Roe Farm, Norton  
Moved to Appleby Parva between 1622&1626 (see children's baptisms)

**Charles Moore of Kentwell**  
1658 - 1714  
Sir John Moore's heir

- **Protestant zealot**
- **Bootle & Kirkdale, 1602**
- **Lord of the manor**
- **Civil War supporter of Cromwell, regicide 1649**
- **Left Lancs estates heavily in debt**
- **Inherited Lancs estates 1599**
- **Released to brother Edward**
- **All interest in manors of**
- **Purchased Appleby Parva manor 1599**

---

See also Note 17.  
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